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There vh perhaps never a time in

Jforth Carolina, or any other State, wbeu
MM ware not aytbltloa*, and filled to
appreciate honor and preferment at the
hands oftheir fellow eitiMne; bnt there
mrrrtiM, at least we have to heard,

when there was an absence of indecent
Mu|et)V»>d haste to Allhonorable anil res-
ponsible positions. Somebody is credited

Wkh having said, 01190, in regard to some
office or place that it was one not lo be

sought oV declined, bat we suppose that
was a long tiirt# ago. aud the particular
effice has long since been abolished, < r
tiie man who gave utterance to the sen
tiinont was one Of peculiar notions. We
hear of no each idea* of propriety now.
Kext year all tbe elective offices of the
State government, except those of the
judicial department, are to be filled, and
already the scramble has commenced.
More than a year aud a quarter till tbe
election, and yet for every position, frdm
GotIst able to Governor, candidates an
already planning, plotting aud uianeu->
vering for tbe vantage ground.

That offices were crested because of
» tbeir necessity to government, and for

tbe benefit of tbe people to be derived
'

torn Ibe eaactmeot end admlnistratiou
of wholesome laws seen* an obsolete
theory, They bare come to be retarded
very much as spoils to be divided ont

among politicians, and conteuded for be-
cause of tbe pay, and power thore Is in

tliem. And, iutbe contest, real worth
and merit, il coufled with modesty, is
about as valuable ae would be tbe same
qualities In one of a doaen hungry boys
In tbe presence of bait as many apples.
Some of tbe newspapers of tbe State,
notably tbe Charlotte Observer, are put#
Hshlng lists oftnoee who are already, at
tbis early, day, avowedly la the field tor
Uoverner, and tbey contain the names
ef some good and able meu. To aspire
to tbe higb potition of Governor of a
Bute Is an honorable *OOllllOO, worthy
ofthe ablest and tbe best In the bind,
and shook! not be ftdolged-by the trick"
ster and political manlpolator; er at
least be sboold not be encouraged in so
doing. It whs oar wont, some time ago,

to aocose oar Iriends wbo were ftepob-
licans of so beiug for tbe sake oi

and in many instances we doobt not tbe
eharge was true. bat it Bepabllean*
were ever more anxious,- be a class,
for office, than are tbe Democrats now,
we failed to properly note tbe Indies*
tions. We think tbat it la abont time
161 this Indecent greed for office to meet

axebnke. Do this State we have more
than a hundred men wbo woold make!
highly respectable Governors, and* wbo
hare not rendeM&tbenwlvee obnoarioos
to tbe charge of seeking the plaee; men
wbo woald scorn tbe enter Nig Into anv
bargain, compact or combination to set
sore their own preferment. While the
scramble goes on* between a down or
more, wbo are overanxious, let tbe
Benocratsjof the State, in convention
assembled, select aome one of these for
tbe highest place in their gift. And. so
with minor plaees. This wild bout for
office Is not creditable to oar people,
nod isdamsgtng to tbe party. Tbe ma-
nia should fosome maooer be stayed-.

Individual interests have so largely en-
tered into the eentrol of our nominating
conventions that they are becoming odi-
ous, and unless there shall be less devo-
tkni to personal ends, party organization
will assuredly suffer, and defeat will not
ouly become a possible but probable
danger. Against the men who have been
mentioned as pushing their own pros
peets for Governor, we have nothing to
\u25a0ay. Some ofthem, at feast, are accom-
plished gentlemen, and well qualified;
too mnnh so to beg for office, or ask it,
only in so fer as tbelr fitness shall speak
for them. Rumors of combinations are
fioeting about. A good man wbo has
faithfally aud ably served bis people
m.uet give place, ifit beoomes necessary,
te effectuate the plans ofthoee who enter
into a mutual aid arrangement. The
public service is a secondary eonddera-

VBI.I/tWFIVBI,

That (he terrible aoonrge la an epidem*
i©l» Memphis (ber« ia MI Imtgn-room for

doubt. Itbaa been ao deetared, and tbe
eitjr fa proclaimed d&ngarooaly Infected.
All wbo are able are leaving tbe doomed
tiiyr bvt the poor moat remain to laee
entering and deatb. Boaineaa ia almost
entirely auapended. Cilfea and townaon

Ibe different railway* and ap and dow|
tbe river baro In self protection quaran., j
tined againat (he inhabit anla of tbe stricß*.
en oltjr. They are flying wltb acarcety
where to fly to. They carry with tbew
in many iuatancw ibe garm of tbe dread
diaeaae, wbieb develope in thaii* places ot
retnge and they die. In New York,,.in
Loniaville, and other plaeea hare died
thoae who fled bat wbo bad the mortal
taint before teaviag. Cam pa are being
provided for tha poor, and lite govern*

ment is tarnishing tents ami rations.
Mail matter eyen is inhibited lest the fatal
poison should lurk in letters and paper*.

At Little Sock no mail matter is allowed
to be opened from the seat of tbe dreaded
disease, and tbe messengers ate not per-
mitted to enter Ibe city.

Cut offfrom tbe rest oftbe world the
people ol this fair Western city must
meet death as best they can. More than
a hundred eases already officially report-
ed, aud many others no doubt not re-
ported. One days report sinks the heart

Ub diapair, and (be next perhaps not
quite eo bed w 111 inspire a trembling hope
ouiy to perish with next days appalling
record. No well founded bo|>e thir side
ot cold weather. That the pestiieuce will
spread oyer the entire Mississippi valley
seems a well grounded apprehension.
With their aad experience ot last year
fresh npon them, no wonder that a panic
has seized the population. And beyond
is the dread of robbery aud pillage,
coupled perhaps with murder. Negroes,

I the idle and vicious, are said to be flock*
Ins into the very jawa ofdeath it would
seem in the expectation ef free rations
to be distributed in the city. These sug-
gest crime and plunder as a consequence
ot their rash action. The very fact that
they are there under such circumstances,
and for such a purpose'shows them cap-
able ofany deed.

It is estimated that twenty thousand
hare left, distributing themselves over
the country, far and near, wbe raver they
can And a Wmporary home. Some vainly
eo fly, foriudistant places the malady that
accompanies them remorselessly claims
its victim. They are shunned because
contact with them may mean death. Their
identity as refugees from tbe feted elty is
often first discovered by the diagnosis of
tbe physician, who is called to a sick bed,
and discovers the unmistakable symp-
toms ef tbe saffron monster.

We can scarcely imagine tbe true 00m
ditlon of a people wbo, leaving all,?
home, property, Iriends, and iu many
cases we not relations, are Hying
for tbeir very lives, only to be shunned
and run from, as the bearers ot poison
and pestilence. Sad indeed It tbe oondis
tioo ofMemphis, and that many other
places may be likewise afflictal there Is
every reason to apprehend.

? SB ANT OSt SHKBHtIt,

The North State, and the Wilmington
Post, tIM leading Be publican papers iu
the State, and we believe abont the only
ones, are not In harmony fa to the Presi*
dential nomination. The North State
booms for Grant, and the Pott whoops
np for Sherman. They are both putting
in their best work, each for its favorite.
IfOhio ahooid go Republican it Will
give the Sherman interest a lift, and the
Grant movement willshrink up aud fin-
ally disappear. Notwithstanding the fuss
made over Grant, we have never believed
in bis great strangth as a Presidential
candidate, and in that view of the case
we sympathise with the North State. If,
hnrever, the fetes have in stoic lor us
farther punishment In the shape ofanoth-
er Republican President, we trust the
Post's tavorlte, of these two, will be the
man, for the simple reason that be is cert
tainly a man vastly superior to Grant, in
ability, statesmanship, and appreciation
ofthe functions of the Chief Executive.
Sherman would hardly regard Presiden-
tial power as equal to that ot an absolute
monarch. Shermao does not forget there
is such a thing as a constitution and
Grant yet has thai fact to learn Grant
will never outlive his military notions ol
unchecked and unlimited power.tioo, ifIt indeed on claim so much. This ,

man and (be other moat be provided for.
That public offices were created for the
good ol tbOM who can get tbem, by book
???rook, teems tbe modem eetimate
placed open tbem. ,Io every county,
aknoet, the little yisne are made, Httls
combinstioas formed, little'bargains en-
tend into, all piompted by thia unseemly
desire for office. Party discipline and
organization eaanot always wiUutand it.
Arevolt willas ecrtainiy come as tbe
eonrse is persisted in, and the eonmewiil
be persisted k» as long as itis found soc>
eessfbl. The ealy way to Mop it ie to let
the office, after hiring been sosssKilew-
debased, turn about and seek the man
snrne. Let m hear no more ef tbe elafos
of this ono or that one to any office.
Jio man has any elaim upon any office,
until be is elected to it; any office has
claims upon any sum who has fitness to I
«1 tt* |

HKV , * ?? .
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Mr. Corbin, President of the Manhsl-
tan Beach Company has given ont that be
was opposed to entertaining Jews at the
Beach, aw}preferred that they would
not patronize the ears ol tbe Company.
Thereupon the Jews have adopted and
published a declaration of opinions on
the subject, in the form ofa set ot reao*
luthns, la which they say that they are
satisfied that public opinion does not sus-
tain Mr. Oorbin's oourse; and they urge
their co-religionist to abstain from any
public demonstration of indignation, on
the ground that saah exhibition would
have a tendency to elevate into undue
importance the vulgar and brutal attack
upon a class ofgood dtiaens. They con-
clude, very properly we think, that it is
beneath their dignity to take publie no*
tice ot SO despicable an assailant.

WV TROO>LK-PKKBAP>>

\u25a0 We see iPiitated in* some of our ,ex*
changes upon what tliey regard a<* good
authority, that the Republicans at the

North ore'eeriously considering whether

the Republicans at tbe South shall hare
their fair proportion of power in tbe next
RtpublicanNatioual Convention, that is

i whether the strength of the different
Slates iiithat convention shall as hereto-

\u25a0 fore sorrespOUd with tbe representatives
of each in Congreea. Tbe reason for
thia is said to be. that the South might

* do n\bch towards naming the Republi-
can candidate for President, but can do

- npthing towards electing him after he is
named. Ifany serious attempt is made
to carry Ibis idee into execution there
will likely be qaite a squabble. - We

hardly think it will really be attempted
bet that itk talked about Would seeui

oertain. We don't know in whose inter-
eat the matter is being agitated? per*
heps Shermans, as the South is consid-
ered overwhelmingly for Grant; ?that is
the Republican part ofit.

BTLVAN ACAUBMY.
SHOW CAMP, N. C.

July 26, 1879.
DBAB EDITOR:
Having seen an article iu your col%

umus, on "Teachers institutes," writteu
by D. A. Long, in which he expressed
e desire to bear from the teachers of this
aud otlier schools, 1 deem it a privilege
as well as a duty, to give briefly a lew
thoughts ooucernlug our educational in*
terests. Itfreply directly to-bis subject,
I would say that lam n<>t only williug
that there should be a Teachers Institute
in Alamence but willdo what I can to
enoourage such an enterprise.

As for myself, I reside iu Cbetham and
will feel inclined towards such au insti-
tution in this county, but will take
pleasure in attending"both, provided they
ere held at different, times. Tbe work
has liegnn aud ifour teachers will take
hold wiUi untiring seal, ibis-good cause
may be rapidly advanced aud iu a lew
years it may have tbe desired eflect. It
is not necessary for me to repeat here the
object of Teachers Institutes as it has
been thoroughly circulated by Prof. Geo.
T. Winston and others so that it is to be
hoped, that there is not a teacher In the

! State ignorant of the beuefits derived
I from such institutions. It is as etseu*

tial, aud perhaps more so, for teachers
to exchange ideas oo the method of gov-
erning, conducting schools, aud of im-
parting kuowledge, aeit Is for doctors to
attend lectures on the "art of curing."
Sow we waut to foil upon a plan tbat
that willsecure an interest In tbe work.
How is thi& to be done? Every teacher
should feel himself deeply interested; for
What effects oue effects all. Aud just
here 1 give as my opiuion, hope it is diff-
erent, tbat theie are mauy of our
teachers who will fail to be interested in
tbe work merely because they do not aim
to make leaching tbeir profession, Tbey
baye engaged in it for a few mouths be-
cause tbey could And nothing else, as
tbey thought that would pay them so
well [No doubt they hsve beeu disap*
pointed.) 'They have made no special
preparation for teaching, neither do they
aim to iu the future; for as soon as tbe
price of cotton or tobacco getq better,
tbey will enlist in another field of labor.
This brings me to tbe subject ol employ-
ing rfuch teachers at very low wages.
1 wish every school committeeman in tbe
State could have heard oar supeiinteiw
dent of Public Instruction, Juo. C, Scar-
borough, on this subject 4u a lecture deliv-
ered at our last State Normal. He clear-
ly showed that tbe cheapest article is not
always the one tbat can be had fortbe least
money. How long will it be before
some ofour committeemen can see this
and will act accordingly? This is oue
great hindrance to tbe cause of educas
tiou in our State. The public schools
are at the foundition. The Academios
and High Bchools must be supported by
them: and {hen in turn, the Colleges, and
lastly, tbe University. It there be a det
feet in tbe blossom, good fruit cannot be
expected. 1 will say nothing of our
Common School System. We have it as
it is, let us make tbe best of it. There
is but little public money to be bad.
But instead ot lengthening the schools
by bireing incompetent teachers let the
people of each district or Township tax
themselves sufficieut to double tbe length
ol tbe school term, aud employ better
teachers. This plan has been adopted
by other States where the public mouey
was not sufficient to keep tbo schools in
operation six or eight months in the year.

I IfIt willwork in other States it will in
North Uarolina.

Much may be said bat who will act?
It is hard to break an old habit, but let
all tbe live teachers go to work »in ear-
nest and something may be accomplished.
Tbe sluggish ones then will have to spur
up or be left out ot the ring. Then and
not until then will tbe profession of
teaching at large, be an honorable and
paying one.

W. V. MABSHBUBN.

SHOT AIDKILLED THE WBOMG MAX.?
\u25b2 negro named Jordan made hit escape
from the custody ot H. £. Scbriver, a
Constable in Wilmington. \u25b2 night or
two alter Scbriver summoned two negroes
one named William Jones, to go with
him to a boose where the escaped Jon.
dan was supposed to be and effect bis re-
capture. The ooiistable and his two aids
repaired to the boose in question and
snrroanded it. The negro Jones left l.i»
position and was mistaken by Schriver
for the negro Jordan, tor whose capture
they were plannitur, and shot and unfort
innately killed. Before shooting Is done
one should be well satisfied ot Its necess
sity.

On Wednesday, the 16th inst., we bad
the pleaanre of attending * temperance
celebatlou at Hope Church, in the souths
western portion of this oounty.

The crowd in attendance was one of
the largest that we have erer seen in this
county, indeed It seemed as If the whole
country for miles around had turned out
en masse.

LTLVOKU'B

In 1661. Goh Butord»?he *u plain
* Thomas then ?removed to-llenry county,

where bit maiden sister Mary bed bought
e term of 400 acres. The Term wm par
obeyed of e Mr. Guthrie, aud Msey bed
agreed lo pey for il $32,500. Of this
emonnt she peid SIO,OOO cash down, and
gave three note* for the remainder, one
off10,000 end two of$6,250 each, giving
a mortgage on the farm as security to

\u25a0Mr. Guthrie. The first note wes peid on

maturity, but the two others went to
protest. In 1871 Mr. Golbrie brought
sui' to forclose the mortgage. The sns
swer sot np by Mary, ibrougb her broth-
er, Col. Bnford, was that the title to the
farm was defective, and sbe asked that
the title be perfected or tbe sale annull-
ed. Judgement was given to the plain*
till, but when tbe case was carried to tbe
Court of Appeals, this decision was ret
versed on a technical point. Another
suit was brought and agaitiOu.'hriewon.
On the strength ot this second judgment
the land was sold, and bought by Guth-
rie for $13,6000. 'I be eflect of this was
that Mary tfuiord was $30,000 out of
pocket, Unit being the amount the had
already peid, and Mr. Guthrie bad his
farm back ag«in. The case was again
carried to Die Court of Appeals, and this
time the judgment ol - the lower court
was affirmed. This was about a year
axo, Judge Elliott, the murdered man,
having reudered the decision. In the
meuuiiine Mary Buford had died, leaving
her property to a niece, and naming hei
brother, Col. Buford, as Executor of her
will. Tbe Sheriff attempted to execute
the judgment and take possession ot the
term, but when be reached tbe house be

riouud that Col. Buford bad transformed
lit into a garrison, and shot gnus were
pointed troui every window. A siege ot
three days followed, at the end of which

I time Buford's lawyers bad succeeded in
having the case reopened m the Court of
Appeals, and tbe Sheriff withdrew, leav*
ing the.Col. Master ofthe situation. Ou
Saturday, March 22, of this year tbe case
was finally oecided, again in favor ol
Guthrie, Judge Coffee this time prooounc-'
ing the Opinion. .

During all this litigation, end especial-
ly since tbe death ol his sister, who, he
claimed, bad beeu assassinated by the
Judges eud lawyers, Col. Buford bad
beeu makiugthreats against the Judges of
tbe Court ol Appeals, unless tbe decision

prove to be in bis favor, lie wes
boarding er. the Cepital hotel, at Mein
eud Ann streets, at Frankfort, where the
court was holding its sessious. In the same
hotel resided two ol the Judges, Elliott
and Hiues. Buford was accustomed to
stand ou the porch beneath the rooms
ot these gentlemen, end vent his spleen
at tbe court. To his own lawyers
be was not more courteous. He ac-
cused them or being in league with

I Guthrie aud tbe court to client him
| out ol his rights. A few days before
! tbe final decision was made,s be said
to L. L>. Ilollowav, a boarder iu tbe
house, *'l must either have money or
blood I Ifthis case goes against me this
time, tbe shooting will begin, and I lei
yen it willbe awful. The lower cour.s
wou't do me justice, and if tbe Court of
Appeels don't, b?l willbe to pey. You
can look out for some fine sport, my boy.
lie wes, iu short, continually talking ot
bis suit, end continually making threats
of what be would do ifit was decided
against him.

Tbe decision was rendered on e Satur-
day, and ou the following Mouday, as
Col. Buford cooly expressed it alter bis
arrest, 'I loaded my gun, slung on my
game-bag, aud started out to hunt Pryor,
Tone of the Judges,) Hed 1 found him,
I should beve shot bim. I remembered
that be bad a family of little children,
aud I determined to spare bim.' Having
come to this conclusion, bo turned hiset-
tention to tbe other Judges. On Wed*
nesday, March 26th, he went to tbe bouse
ofJudge Coffee, but failing to get that
gentlemau from bis breakfast, started to
bunt up more Judges. At 1 o,clock, afc
tcr the adjournment of the Court, Judge
Elliott aud Hinea went to tbe.Capitel
Hotel. Tbey observed Buford with a
double-barrel gun in bis hands standing
on tbe steps. Judge Hines turned to
cross the street, end Judge Elliott said lo
Buford, in e pleasant tone, 'what ere yon
doing with tnat gun?* 'l'm going snipe-
bunting,' was tbe answer,'won't you go?
The response of Judge Elliott was not
heard, but Buford next,said, 'won't TOO
COJIO and take a drink with me?* Just then
tne report ofa gnu was beard, and turn*
ing quiokly around Judge Hines saw bis
associate fall* He hurried back aud sap-
ported his heed, but Judge Elliott only
gasped once and was dead. A charge
of 12 buok-sbot bad entered his body Tu
the region of his heart. Buford stood
quietly by end garal at his work. Judge
Hines exleimed.'My God jon've killed
bira!' 'Yes,'wes tbe calm rejoinder ot
Buford, 'l'm very sorry but 1 bad to do
it.' He mede no ettempt to escape, end
when Officer Long reached the scene,
heuded bim the gnu eud a letter, and

went to prison peaceably. As he left Ibe
spot be turned to tbe prostrate body, end
waiving hii band toward it, said, 'Die
eesy.'

amis *? fwwwrf fiw \u25a0?ww
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MEMPHIS, July 24.?A duel took place
yesterday at a point 14 miles eest of
Columble, Miss., in the State of A'aba-
me, between Cept. Humphreys and Mej.
Moore. Five hundred people witnessed
the affair. Tbe combatants fired upon
each other et e distance of ten paces
with Smith & Wesson revolvers, without
effect.

Major Moore fired immediately on
turning. Capt. Humphreys took cool,
calm end deliberate aim. After the first
fire triends pressed tbe seconds to teke
advantage of the regnletlous of the code
which was done, end the sffkir ended,
both tbeir honors baying been satisfied.
Tbe duel grew oat of a difference in
politics.

Mrs. Potts who undertook to walk
from Philadelphia to New Orleans and
return in a given time, reached New Or-
leans last week on good time, and was
received with considerable show. She
will start haok and says she will make
her return trip on time, or die in her
tracks. She is plucky. She is a widow,
the mother of four children, and is rather
small.

NOTICE-SCHOOL COMMITTEES.

At a meeting of tbe Board! of Education for
Alamance county, held on the first Monday In
«fuly, Itwaa rewired that the Board wW' again
mecL at the eourt house in Graham, onJaTUBDAY, THE 36th OF JULT 1879,
for the purpose ofappointing school committees
IOT tbe various school districts in' Alamaoee
county, and that all persons interested b» the pub-
lic schools be requested to attend and aid In tbe
selection of committeemen for their respective
ssbool districts. By ordbr of the Board

June 7, 1879. T. G. McLEAN, Clerk.

North Carolina College
The animal session 6f this Institution "begin#

the first Monday In August, and continues 40
weeks. The course otlmtrurtlon It thorough;
the location 1*healthy; the community moral;
and beard low.

For further parttee'ars address
Bsc. or TBE FACULTT,

4L7.15.19. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Time is Money
That Isthe saying. How Important then that

time should be correctly kept- To do so^your

CLOQK OR WATCH
must sometimes be repaired.
Iam !n

,

DR. MOORE'S NEW BUILDING
* >

. \u25a0 t > At

Company Shops,
where lam prepared to do all kinds of work
dose by a practical silver-smith, such as re-
pairing
UI.SCKS aM VATCIRSSMI anaSiai

BRSHBN JSCff KI.BY?fall kiwi*.
e®~ My terms are moderate.
7.2.8 m. C. F. NEEBE,

BINGHAM SCLFOOL,
MEBA NEVILLE, Jf. C.

TteinitßcMiMk*(isijiirsttk.ißr»

. Arrangements have been. made by which a
limited number of young men with small means
can "mesa" at #5 per month. '

Board, wltli AiraliM n«a, RIDIIC-
KB «? *l9 MraMlki Tall

is |M per MSMIS*.
For particulars address MAJ. K. BINGHAM.

<Bll rnriTO *»°° A YEAR,.or *5to 120 a

\u25baP JL Uv/Uday In your own locality. No
rule. Women do as well as men. Many make
money fast. Any one can do tbe work. You
can m »ke from 80 cts. to 98 an hour by de-
rating your evenlrgs and spare time to (he
buoiness. It costs nothing to try the business
Nothlng£like It for money making ever effered
before. Business pleasant and atri ctly honora-
ble. Reader, ifyou want to know all about tbe
best paving business before the public 'send us
your address and we will send you full particulars
and private terms free; samples worm 95 also

.VOI> can then make up you rself. Address
GEORGE BTINBON <fc CO., Portland, Maine.

(Jj QAAa MONTH guaranteed sl3 May
tpOvsv/iiome made by the Industrie**,

capital not required; wo will start yon. Men,
women, boy* and girl* make mono* fatter at
work for u*than «t an\ thing else. The work is
light and pleaaantv \u25a0"??oetTaa-anj one can go>

right at. Tlnee who are wiae who see this no-
ttrs will send na their addresaes at once and. no
(or themselves. Costly Outfit and terms free.
Now is the time. TLese already at work are
laying np lane sums of money. Address-
TBul 4 go:, Angnsta, Maine.

Durham
To bacco market

BKPOKTKD BY

H* A. Klill,
PKC PKIETOB Or

Reams* ffarehouse,
" Durhant*N. C. July 19 18W

Ltma.
Dark, . *Bto9U
Red, 8 to 8

BHienriDHi,
Common, 4 to ?

Medium, fsto S
<}(MKi, 10 to 15
Fancy, 90 to 80

Common Dark, 8 to 4
Good, 4 to »5

| Fine, fl to 8
Extra Fine, 8 to 10

BRIfIHTVRirPIM,
Common, - 16 to 8R
Medium, 3b to 40
Fine, 80to«S
Extra, 08 to 00

Continual dry weather, receipts light press-
ing demand for all colors. Wrappers fliers audi
smokers.

NOTICE -
_

The undersigned having qualified aa adhiln-
istrator of Jacob A. Boon, deceased, hereby
notifies all Persons holding claims against the
estate of bis intestate to present them to him,
dnly proved, on or before the 15th dly of
April, A. D. 1880. or this notiea will be plead-
ed In bar of tbeir recovery

T.T.SMITH,
April 89, 1879-6w. Adm'r.

David Nation )
vb J- Attachment,

W. L. Green. J
One hnndred and fifty dollars dtie by account

Warrant of attachment returnable before J. L.
ScotPEsq. a Justice »f the peace for Alamance
County, at his office in Graham on the 38th day
of June 1819, when and where the defendant
required to appear and answer the complaint

Dated May mh 1879. \u25a0 DAVID NATION
Plain.

ass tzir A-ifflsraiens
WatUxlii MtmC asslsssH. ?-

AIHIIIBaaatlmklKkaWdWl

OPIUMsSaisFarmer Friend Plows at SCOTT A DON
NELL'S.

GOODS
WERE NEVER SO CHEAP!

'

« ~>-\u25a0 U.f -

We frequently hear this, and it is a fact, but we failed to realise the full faot
of ita truth, until we went to buy our present stock. We bought for cash, and the
quantity of goods that a small amount ofready money willbuy is truly astonishing,
We were surprised, and we propose to surprise other people who coineto buy of us.
when they see the goods and hear the low price; such for instance as

Best calico 6J cents a yard
Poplins 10 to 15 cents a yard

Muslins 10 cents a yard
d other tbiog* in proportion. Our stock of

Ready Made Clothing
i» large and well assorted, consisting of snlts varying in pries from

one to twenty dollars
As to \u25a0 # ;\u25a0 : \ .

Hats and Caps
we are Inclined to boast of our stock, bnt will leave our customers to Judge for themselves whenthey examine.

_ ,

FAMILYGROCERIES
of all kinds we offer as cheap as they can be bought anywhere.

FACTORY GOODS.
Cotton Tarn, 90cts, Checks 9 cents, ard sheeting at factory prfoes.
We really have a rood stock of goods, we bought them cheap for cash, and will sell th»«.

for cash, or any kind of barter. We think Itwill be to the intereststhwwwbbfaSte W £ *!J?
and see us. and we shall be glad to see them and show onr

We shaU be pleased to welcome you, at new Store, South oftheeSSrt house.
X *- THOMAS A. ALBRIGHT St Co.

.

Buy only the

IT tmb

\u25a0J A |jj I Only Sowing Maohlno
H IfYfl WBIOB BAS A

BLf IV . IM I*T t ?

|l 1 ,| fj I MrarßmkttbeThmL
I Hsvtr Skips SUtchea.

| fa the Lightest Boaaisf,'

Tka SimpUtt, tk» M?i Dm*
eWr, mi in Entry Rtsptrt

Hie Best Family Sewing Machine!
The "NFW AMERICAN" ie -ssMy learned, does sot gr«t out of order, snd will do t

were work with less labor tha* any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished 0*
.

implication

AGENTS WANTED.
.

8- I>OTET Manager, 64 N. Charles Street. Baltimore, M


